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CHAPTER SEVEN 
Construction of Digital Elevation 
Models for Archaeological 
Applications 
JON B. HAGEMA.'\ i\.,\iD DAVID A. BEN;.,;En 
The u~e of inkrpobtion in archaeology is btcomiug common. As archaeologists incor-
powk geographic information sys!cms (GIS) anJ computer mapping prugrams into thdr 
of iukt-polation become fumhuncntal t.:onsiJcratious in the rcpn::sen-
ation of topographic data. Tv dak, however, fc>l archaeologists 
with these questions. Uncritical usc of interpolation aigorithms can result in 
representations of lh,; lanJ~(ape in a mapping program or can result in an 
digital ek\'ation model (DE\1) used in a GIS. I"his, in tum, can lead to an 
Inti on 
ind1~ctJy,; predtctil e model of site bmtion. By catcfuily sekcring an interpoialion 
ithm that is wdl suit<2J to the data, statistical pitiJ.ib and wasted effort can be 
7.1 INTRODUCTION 
elevation models (DEL\1) in an.:haeological applications of 
geographic information systems (GIS) has, \\'.ith rare exceptions (e.g., KYamm8 1990; 
Warren l9':JO; Wiemer J 995; .i\1adry and Rakos 1996), been largely ignored in 
As Ksanune t) 990: 123) has noteJ., archaeolugists are usually concetned 
qtwlity of ardw-:ological data, not the quality of J.ala obtained by computer means. 
Y d giYen the same data points, substantin.:ly Ji!Tcrcm swLtccs can be gcnerakd from 
alll'nHnh-c computer algorithms designed to accomplish the same lask. These differ-
ences LJ.ll haw· significant and unexpec1eJ impacts on archaeological investigations. 
Consider, for example, the Uc\·dupment of a ~iu.: prediction moJ.d in which eleva~ 
tion, slope, anJ aspect are importmn inlh:th.'tH.lcnt \·ariab1cs. A,·ailablc de\'atiun data 
is lik.dy to be iucumpkte and'or in a form that i~ not suitable fm the calndation vf 
~lope anJ aspect (e.g., sampled data points or contow· linc.s). To ...:onstnJct a usable 
DEM (e.g., a lattice of elevation points), an interpolation algurithm lllust be npplicd. 
Y d Jilfcrcnt algorithms can pruvide different dt:'\·ations for the same point in space. 
ape~ constructcJ using altemalin.: intcrpolatiun algorithms may superficially 
to be similar, blll b,; bmh (lUnmitatiYtly and quahtntin:!y different. The 
of this for the pr.:Ji<.:ti\'c modeling of an.:ilaeologi.ca1 sire locations are 
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as JanJJlmns that had been used in th...-: past may be unJ...-:r- or overrepreswtc:d in the 
d.:-rivcd data set. Thus, selecting an inappropriate interpolation a!i.l_Or\thm could lead 
to a low degree of ~u:curacy in the o\·erall predictive modeL 
Cnfortunatdy, 6uiddincs for sdccting a particular DLM or inlcrpolation method 
do not .:xist in the archaeological literature. How, _then, can the ar-.:haeologist Jder-
mine \\hich inte1polation algorithm to use \lll a gi\·cn set of points'? b there a single 
b.:st algorithm'? Arc vector-based DE1-l':i more accurate than raster-based DEMs?: 
The purpo,;e of this chapkr is to examine thl.':se questions. A data se< rrom norlh-
\vestem Belize will be used to describe methotls by \\·hich an.:haeologisls can evaluate 
the results of a!wmative interpolation algorithms that create DL1-1s for use in 
archacologic;_d applications, including predictive mudds oLik location. This compar-
ison of algurithms will be: made within the cuntext of ARCJ~I-'0 Version 7.0, a 
a\ ailabk GIS that is commonly used in acuJcmic, gu\crnment, and conuncrciaHy 
private-c.ectoJ a1~p!kations. 
7.2 WHY SHOULD THE ARCHAEOLOGIST CARE 
ABOU'f INTERPOLATION? 
Although digital ekYation modds are becmning increasingly a\·ailabk from govern-
ment (e.g., USUS) and commtrcial (e.g., SPUTJ sources, Lh<.::re arc sen:ral reasom 
why archaeologists should Je\·elop a fundamental unJerstanJing of inlcrpolation 
techniques. first, the spati<ll co\"eragc of such Jatabas~:s is Lu from complete 
1995: 6; rvlaJry and Rahos 1996: H8). This i.s particularly true for ThirJ World 
nations, but ~:ven in the Cnited States many areas do not hc\\'C the 7.5-minute quad-
rangle series in a digital fOrmaL For example, less than one-third of the state of 
Illinois 'Xas a\·ailablc in 1.5-minuk digital format as of 1 A_ugust 1996 (USGS 1996). 
As aHud<Xl to abO\e, archacologisls work at a variety of spatial scales, il"om that 
of the region down to that of a single cxca\·ation unit A \·ailable digital data sets tend 
to pruviJe rcg-ionJ.! <lf continental covc:ragt:, anJ thus often lack the spatial resolution 
anJ accmacy JJCCtk:J fur sitc-spt:cific work (e.g., Bisweli et al. l9Y5; Gafihcy and 
StanCil: l9Yi; Mdlerl 1':195). i\tconling,ly, ardweolog,ists working in areas without 
eAisting digit:_t! io}'\lgl,tphic coverages at the appropriate resolution nmy have to create 
their own DEJ\·ls by Jigltizing topographic maps or by capturing elevation data using 
total ~lations anJ.or global positioning system (.liPS) recei\·ers (forte tY95: 232; 
lviaJry and Rakos 1996: 118; Rick 1 YY6). Points located \\'ith total staliuns or GPS 
arc typically rt:cordcd as three-dimensional (XYZ) coordinates, and can be entered 
into a CIS ur mapping program to creak a DEl\-1 and. or a contour map. 
Fimlty, all DPv1s are Jiscrete approximations of a contimlOUS ph~nomenon. How 
cluse!y this appw.-...imation reflects reality depends on a \'ariel) of i:Ktors that incluJc: 
how many sample points were collected; 
2 \\here t!iey \Vt:re collected; 
3 the i.l.:curacy of the data colkctiou device; 
4 the :,;k_iU anU kn,Jwlcdgc of the data colleclOr; and 
5 the aplicit and i:"ptcit assumptions buill into the 
(Robinson d al. 1995). 
algorillun 
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Just as the improper usc of ;;tatistical tools can kad to a mi::;interpn::lttion of data, 
the misuse of DL\1s and interpolation aiguritluns can result in a misinkrprdation of 
terrain. To maintain high kvds of accuracy, there-fOre, tht: an.:hat:olugist using auto-
makd forms of data recording and manipulation should be aware of tile assumptions 
that these tools bring \vith them. 
7.3 WHAT IS INIERI'OLAT!ON? 
A brief tnicw of interpolation is appropriate at l11is puiul. Burrough (1086: 147) 
Jefmes inlerpolution a,.; "the procedure of estimating the \-alue of properties: at 
Ltnsampled sites within the area coH·reJ by existing point obscrq1tions."" This is 
largdy based on the rationale thai h\-o poinb that are ncar one another in .spac.;; are 
more similar thun two poims farther apart (i.e:., spatial autocorrelation exists in topo-
;n:mhic:d d;lt:Jc-\ The goai of interpolation is to mudd variation so that \'alues at 
be estimated on the b:tsis of known values in the \·i<.:inity. 
purposes of this chapter, interpolation a!gorltluns tak..: a set of data points in 
space anJ creal~ a digital de\·ation model (DLlvl) frvm which a continuous surface 
may be inftrrcJ. Slncc the DE~-f is fundamental to locational modeling in archae-
ology, it is important to understand \I) the data struclurt of each method, (2) the 
asswnptious of each method, and (3) how euch method mauipulaws a data set 
to construct a DL\1. ~ext, ii.Jur ty-pes of inlerpolation methods will be reviewed. 
Each of these lWH' either appeared in written reports on the use or GfS ·within 
archaeology or arc commonly used in tltc geosciences. In this re\'iC\\ w..: describe the 
characteristics of e:u:h algorithm. fhesc descriptions arc dcri\'l:J primariiy from 
Burrough (1986). 
7.3.1 Ordinary Kriging 
Ordinary Krig,ing is an algorithm b:1scJ on stochastic or random surfac<!::., rather than 
on mathenntical smoothing functions (Ripley l98J. c15). The prot!uct of this type of 
interpolation is a lattice. Kriging assumes lh<ll nu·iation across a !anJscape can be 
nprcs:-led as a sutll or (l) a constant lrem1; (2) u random, spatially con:datcJ compo-
nent; and !) ) rant!om nuise. The kdl!liquc requires that the random, :>patially 
currdakd n.triativn in a data sel be rdati\-cly homogeneous, so that diffcn.;nces 
bet\\t:en knO\nl p,llllts are functions or the distancl..'" between those points. The semi-
variance is calcu!med from lhe sample data (often the Yariancc is used). This 
semi\ arianu:- is then used to ddenniue weights for interpolation, since it is a 
function of the dlstunce between :-.ample points (Bmrough 1Y?;6: 155" 6). \\ .. ilh 
Ordinary Kriging it is usuai!y assLHUed that then: is tW inhcrcm trend in the data. I3y 
considering directional differences in the semi variance, such trends can be iucorpo-
ratcd into tht: interpolation pmcec.s. In sum, Ordinary Kriging looks to the data sd 
lu juJge the art'<l to cxmuinc for a spccifl,__'J rwmbcr of known Jata points around t.he 
loc'Jtiun to be interpolated. Data beyunJ this area is a:-,sumcd to possess little predi{;~ 
ti\ e Yalue. 
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DiHCrent semivariogram models can be fitted to the estimated scwivariance, and 
some models fit the daw better than others. ARC iNfO provides five different semi-
\'cuiogmm models for use in Ordinary K.Jiging. Since a high degree of homogeneity 
is assumed between data points. Ordiu;:wy Kriging is usuaUy not recommended fOr 
us-· in data sets llwt contain sharp breaks in tht landscape, such as :;teep diffs and 
ridges (Aronoff 1993: 220). Ordinary KTiging can, however, handk e\·en and uneven 
distributions of poinls. Ordinary K.rigiHg is a fh:oucntlv uscJ lntcrpolalion method in 
the geosciences (Cressic 1993; Can 1995). 
7.3.2 Universal Kriging 
lattice-based inlcrpolalion method. Though similar to 
assumptions, Uni\-ersal Kriging has the 
not extreme, local variations or Jrift within 
Accordi11gly, the random noise within the local variation is 
have a scmivariogram within the locality (Lam 1983: 133). As such, Uni\·..orsal Kriging 
is <tpplicable to slightly more complex landforms than Odinary KJ:iging. Burrough 
ll~'S6: 161) suggests thatlJnin.·rsal Kriging can be used with smoothly varying land-
forms. If the local variation i~ too extreme, such as a cliff or ridge, it may be treated 
as nmdcn: noise or residual error llhe nugget in semivariograms). [f this is the case, 
data Sf'!S with large residual error may stand to gain very little from using Unin:rsal 
Kriging instead of Ordinary Kriging (\Yebster and Burgess 198{) cited in Burrough 
1 lJS6: !61). In g~:ncral, huweYer, Ordinary Kriging has more restrictive assumption~ 
but fe\\.;r computational problems, while Universal Kriging has more generalized 
a~sUPlptions but places greater demands 011 proct:ssing time (_Lam 1983: 133). ARC/ 
I "'f! \ provides two types of Uni.\"ersal Kriging: one with a linear !veal interpolator 
uJld the -~ccond w"1th a quadratic local interpolator. As wirb Ordinary K..riging,, Uni\·ersal 
_Kriging is widely used in geoscience applications of spatial statistics (Cressic 1993). 
7.3.3 Inverse distance weighting (IDW) 
A third algvrithm is known as inn~rse distillH.:<.: 'n:ighting, or ID\-V. IDW is a lattice-
based algorithm that calculates the unknown elevation at a _point by compulillg 
a>'cragc value !hnn a fixed dist<Jnce, or windOI\', Crum that point. The influence 
3 gi\ c•1 sarnple point has on an interpoiated value at a different point is weighteJ by 
the imebt: of the distance between the two points (Bmruugh iY86: 153). A certain 
minimum number of points (often n = 12; is required w increase accw·acy. Thus, as 
th•: winJo11' "moves" to a cdl with an unknown Z-1·alue. the nearest known 11 
are !ncat...;d aml a 1n:dghted averag,e is to1nputed. This process is rt'peated 
deYalion lOr each cell in the lattice h;ts been calculated, resulting in a DElV1. 
assumes a mor,· or less regular distribution of point:>, since clustering 
creak undesi1ahk r.:sults (Ripky 19:--\1 .l6·7j. tu contrast !0 
a randum compone11t, ID\\' i-~ more of a smuothing fttllctioo_ L 
W~;nen U ')YO) in his creation of a predictiYe uwdd fOr ardweo!ogica! 
within the Shawnee National forest iu southern Jllinois. 
I 
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7.3.4 Triangulated irregular nelvvork (TIN) 
Triangulat.:J irregular ndworL.s (Tl:-.:~) are oi!.<:n used to construd DEMs for use in 
al"chaeological pr<.'dictin:: modeling (e.g., ;..1ui-ULas and Zack LhJU; fcdick 1994). 
In contra:-;t to the lanice-basezl rnetbods of DL\'1 construction J<.:scribcd abon.::, the 
Tf:\ is a vector-based structure. As such, it has a drastica!ly Jitkrent appearance, 
anJ olkn signiilcantly smaller data slowge requircm;.;ulc. (Peu..:kcr d al. !Sl78;. A 
rl~ is compos~'d of a set of triangular fncets tk:rived frmn irregulmiy spaced data 
puints. TL\s oflen are used to accurately represent stream channels cmd rillg<.: Iin~.;,s. 
AccorJingly, a major assumption of Tl:0: utiJizd in this manner is that the digitizing 
pmcess captuces rhc overall Iandli:mn ns a set of lopngrclphica!Iy significant points 
mther than contour-tine in1b.:riuus (ESR1 J095). Ho\\ever, HH.l~t 
Ddammv triangu!alio 
is considered to be a Ddaunay tnangubtion if the circle Jdinr.;J 
does not contain any other point ill tbc data set. This 
that are a,s equil:iteral as possible and produces a 
of the Th<.:isst'n diagram ddincJ by the same data set 
within a Dclauuay lriangul!l!ioll, howe\·et·, wili not neces-
follO\\" such topographicaiiy important fe:lturcs as ridge awl su-eam lines. In 
ARCE\TO, these featmes (referred to as break \in~s) must be imposeJ omu the 
De!aunay triaugulmion. 
ARC.Tt\FO proYides two interpolators for TI"\".s. The D.rst i.s lin<:ar, and represents 
the budsc-dpe ':JUri'Jcc as the fial face of:~ triangle. The ;;econd is y:uintie, and wn 
represciH cctch face! \\'ith a curved smf~1e<:, if appropriate_ TI.:\ has been ustJ in predic-
ti>:e mudding cffo1·ts in Belize (Fcdi~'k l 1JSl4J, in i'viomana Cvtarozas and Zack 1990j, 
:md in Hungary (Csii.ki d al. 1995). 
7.4 SElECTING AN !N ll::IH'OLA"f ION AlGORI!IIM 
Tl1c tkscription of tiles;.; four mdhods f~ll· cons!wcting DEl'v1s (Ordinary Kriging, 
Cnivcrsal Kriging, ID\Y, and Tl!\'; answers onc of the quc~tions a~ked abow:: Is 
there a siugle best interpolation alg,orirhnl! The "dnswer is that HO single 
is su_p.:rior to all olh.:rs ~Kross ,-arious appik<ltiuns. The consctlSU~ 
phers and cJllll:rs who deal \\ ith toro.'-'raphic mudding is thnl th.: 
'\""'"''"'-;'-l!i,' inlerpolali(lll algorilian 
the data fits the as~umptions 
'-lnd ihe amount of time that can be 
et o!. 1995; Burrough i9B6; Houk 
about chuosing between TL\" 01 
the constructiun of a OEM'/ 
PreYiou~ applications of GIS to arvhatologica[ prcdiui\ c modeling du uot pn,1 ide 
much guidanct in this endeavor. Though K\anmw iYNl!) has poinkd out that dllf<.:rcnt 
,,r,,.,-ithm~ "m'!uce ddkrent resulh, most studies h:n·,; not pnn-ided an explicit raliull-
usc uf a p<trticulc;r algorithm in the creulion of a DLf\-l(c.g., Kvamme 
and Jochim 1905; \1aschncr 1996). Some appeal to "pasl experienc.:" as the criteria 
used to seled a particular method (\laro.z.us ami Zack 1990: 167). UtlH.:rs aLlude to 
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proble111:::. with th.; interpolation algorithm that wa:; utilizeU in a particular study 
j\Y.uTen 1990: 211)- Otherwise, kw guidelines exist in the archa..:ologicalliteraturc 
n:gurding the sekuion of a particular type of DL1v1 or inkrpolatiun algorithm for use 
in predictive mudding. 
R(·~;eurdters in other disciplines h;l\-c conJ.udcJ studies that compared ~.-ariuus inter-
methods in an effort to scku on<: th-.u is best suitc.:d to their data set. A quaiita-
means of doing this is through the use of visualizalion, which consists of inspecting 
the DLM for any spurious data or unde:::.irable effects prudw.:ed by the interpolation 
a!gn'·ithm_ i'lus allows the us,;:r to explore the paltern of error that might result hom 
the cretti~m of a DEt-.-1 (\Vei.bel and Heller l99L 285; Wvod aml Fisher 1993: 55). 
(}uanliwtiYc methods can abo he used w compare the relative accuracy of DEMs. 
fbis re::,,·an.:h rcvoh·cs around applying multiple algorithms to a single data set, and 
r.>.Jmparing interpolated values with thl' actual e!evmions at known reference 
Muuckton 1(}94; YaH Kuilenburg eta!. 1982; Wt:~be! and Heller !9':JL 
the rout mean square error {.R.\lSE) fur each DEl\'1 is eakulatt:J; the indi\'idual 
Rl\lSE.-; arc then compared to one another. The K\ISE pw\·idcs an indication of how 
\\ell int•:rpolattun algorithms rcpres..:nl the aLtual topography. The utility of this iHdex 
large measure 011 the number and location ur real-world data points and 
\-ariabilit\' of the terrain. 
algorithm is best suited to a particular data sd, it is necessary 
to consider a \·ariety of factors, \dJich include the type of Jata, algorithm asswnp-
tion,;, desired accuracy, and proce,;,;ing tim~. Arclweologists should perform the same 
qualila(ivc and quanl!lati\'C comparisons bel\\ ttl\ DUvts g_enew.teJ by TI:\ or diltl:n.ml 
lattice b3sed intcrpolatio:l algorithms to identify the method that is most appropriate 
for the!t- data ::;et. To illustrate how this can be done, \\-e will examine a reat-worid 
data set generatd from paper maps. 
7.5 A BEliZEAN CASE STUDY 
7 .5.1 The data 
Dat1 for thi:, cz..crcise was obwined from 1:50 000-scak topographic maps ofBdizc, pro-
UuceJ under the direction ol tlw Director General of i\Jiliw.ry Survey of the lJK .:-.tinistry 
ofDdCnce and published in 1992. The study area consists of l()ur maps, which represent 
a iarg-~ portion of northwestern Belize (Figure 7. I J l'he resulting area measures 
46 km x 4) km (north-south by east"·\\'<.'Sl), covering :1 total of l97X knr'. 0\cr 50 000 
P' •ints were manually dig_iliLed in the process of creating this topographic cm·entge. 
'l hi~ area of nortlnvestcrn Belize is chara<:terizcd by two ri\'ers 1lowing soutll\n:st-' 
northeast: the Rio Bravo to the west, ami the Booth· s RiYer to the east. To the \v·cst 
of tbe !3ooth's River, a karstic topography dominates the landscape. Tu the east of 
the same river is a large coastal plain. The lund surface is charackrized by thLO Booth's 
tioodplain and an assuciated swamp. Elc\'ations across the entirety of the study 
<H\'a nng'_' from 7 tl\ 20 m abon:: mean sea kvd {JU\iSL) on the coastal plain and 
20 to "'300m i\l\·JSL i11 the k;u-stic uplands. The contour imcn-d for these maps is 
20 m, making the choice of DEM <:xlremdy important so as not to compromise 
sllrfclce accuracy or detail. This highly \'Miabk data ~et is used in spit.: uL rather 
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figure 7.1 \!up uf i:lel:z:c ~huwir;g lucdiur; of orudr ,11-C<L 
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lhan in accordan·::e \\·ith, the assumptions of the intcrpobturs described abo\·e purely 
for the purpose of demonstrating qualitative and yuautitatin: -.!rtor assessment. 
As mentioned above, this concragc was manually digitized from paper wntour 
maps. The Jigiti.:.ing regime centered on representing contour intkellons rather than 
capturing Jata about indi\'idual features or landi(mns. Prior to running the data set 
thwugh vanous interpolation algorithms, a generalizing procedure was run. Tht: effect 
of tLts procedure \\·as to eliminate rcJw1dancy by rcmoYing points of equal elevation 
\\.:ith Yictually identical Yalucs located closely tog<.:thcr th:.n do not contribute to the 
form of the li!!e.3 As a result, some 1.5,000 points were remon::d l.l-orn th,; data seL 
Prior to constructing a DE~l ii:om this database, we consid;;:rcd til,; assumptions of 
each of th,; algorithms dcscribctl above. The data ::;et consisls of an irregular distri-
but~on or points that are not homogeneous in their elevations. Since Lhe digiti.~:ing 
UJethoJ did not explicitly include break-line features, and contours rather than 
fonns \\ere digitized, '! H;s were ruled out. At first glance, the uneven distribution of 
data points suggested that ID\V would not be applicabk here; howe\·er, the general-
i.<:ation procedure reduced the relatively uneven nature of this particular data set. Thus, 
IDW wuu1d be a consideration. Kriging, with its abiiity to hand.!~ unevenly distrib-
ut~d dalJ., was also thought to be a favorable chui~e. \Vhetber to prefer 
lllli\-etsal kriging, however, was not obYious. Thu,;, both hm11s of higing (with 
w.:~:umpa.nying varianb) wer~ deemeJ worthy of consideration. 
[n practice, thi~ would suggest that a cumparison of the results produced by IDW 
and various forms of kriging \\ould be a productive means of identifying the best 
a!goridun for U1is data scl. For this stud), huwcv.::r, all of the previously discussed 
algorithms were applieJ to the data set in an effort tu illustrate the pitl'alls associated 
with an inaJc4u:tle uw.lerstauJing of interpolation lcchni4ues. 
7 .5.2 The analysis 
r\H analyses w0re performed using ARC.l:\FO Vo.;rsion 7.0, operating on a Sun 
Sparcstation 5. Se\ en1l <:oHunuu parameters fur em:h algorithm \\·ere held as \.:UllSLanl as 
pus.~ibk in an effort to maintain comparabiiity. for lattice-baseJ inkrpolaturs, we used 
a lll<lXimum search radius of 250m to search for the nearest 12 points_ A 460 X 430 
DEl'vl v·as created to produce lattices \Yith an imli\ iJua! cell size of l 00 m x J 00 m. 
J"he IDW procedure look about 10 minutes to eumplete. Five Ordinary Kriging 
procedures were run, based on circular, exponential, spherical, linear, anJ Uaussian 
models. Two Universal Kriging procedures v;;ere also performed, on..: 'With a linear 
local imerpolator ami une Vl·ith a 4_uadratic lucal interpolator. Each of the 
reyuireJ about 1.5 hours of processing time. Next the Tli'\ wa~ 
took about 5 minute::;. from this TIN, both a iin..::ar anJ a quintic interpolation 
1.-vcre l"lill. These pt·oceJures resulted in a total of ten DEMs. 
One hundred rcf~,;r<.:JK<.' points \vere then digitized tfom the original paper maps. 
Survey benchmarks a!ld spot height::. were LiscO as rcfer.:nce points. Nom; of theso.; 
voints was located on a contour line. The reference points and the predicted de\·ations 
fu1 a given DEl\1 were compareJ and the resulting error was calcu!aled. rilleen of 
~he ,·eferenee points were e\-cntuaUy Jisregardo.;J as they were too near the edge 
of the :.:overage to proYidc accurate results. 
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In tltct, a fCw interpolators retumed negative ek\·ation ,·aiucs near the margins of 
the DE\\--1. This may have been Ju1.0 to edge elTcct. Edge effect is the anilkial exag-
landscap..: trend..; (such as steep slopes) by an interpolation 
of information cdong the edge of the con:rage, resl 
unrealistically high or low clcyation \"alues (Clarke !995). Once tho.;se points 
spurious de\ ations >H:re identi!i~:-J anJ di:;cardt:d, the r0ot mean 
for each DEivl was calculated and recorded. R!'v1SE is, es~entiully. 
tion. The proccdw-e of comparing reference and DE:-.-1 \":.tlues was n:pealed for ea~;h 
DEM. 
7.5.3 The results 
The results of this study arc pr<:sentcd here in tabular form (Table 7.1). A low RJ\1SE 
is desirable. As can be seen, au DEM ped\.:ctiv mmched the reference points. Some 
DE~Is, huWL'\"Cr, are Jislinctly betrer 
ogram model has the lowest RMS error at 7.99 m, and appears to best 
.:>d. The TI:\ interpolations are extremely inaeeumk; this could be due to the manner 
in \\-hich the conlours were initially digitized (ESRl 1995). Es:;entiaily, TIN is more 
accuraw when the data represents IanJfunns rather than cuntom line:>. In addition, 
the two methods \\"ilh the most complex loc:J.! interpolator, th<.: Quintic TIN and 
Quadratic Cnin:t-sal Kxiging, wen: also the least accurate. These algorithms seemed 
to be paniwlarly inaccurate \\hen estimating tho.; de\ ation of points in clus..: prox-
imity lu steep slopes, such as diil edges. 
Table 7. i abo n:rifies the ratiunak outlined abun:: for 
th.:: nature or lh-.:: Belizean data, lD\\' and on..: of the \·arious forms ol kriging were 
thmlght to be partklllm"ly suitabk. T~s were consideretl to be inapplicabic lo this 
data set. As Table 7.1 shows, IDW and six forms or higing haYe an 
3.3 m of one another. 
Qttantitalin~ analysis provides only half of the pidure, howe>er.4 While l"abk 7.1 
shows the: overall error of each DE:t\J, it does not inJicate how this error 
distributd. A y_ualitative \'isual analysis can be used to identifY' th.:: spJlial distribution 
Table 7.1 Cu!lljJ,:uisun of c.JigiUil'ie,\ti<Jn moJels (Dt::\h,' by tht:ir ruul mt::c\11 SljUdle error 
d\tvl.)L). 
DEI\1 nJ.<::thuJ 
Kriging (circuL..tr) 
\-\eighting lllJW) 
(cxpom.:nli:d) 
L ni \ crsal KTiging l!m.::ar) 
UrJimH) 
Onlirwr·y 
OrJimH) T;,.ngmg 
1 L'\ tJmcar 
I l~ (c[Ullltk 
Lni\crsal Kfiging 
RMSE 
7.990 
9.240 
9.994 
10.180 
10.319 
10.509 
IL31l 
17.129 
18.388 
26.375 
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of errut \Wood and Fisher EJ<)J )- :-viany of the reference points used to assess R.._ViSE 
came hom peaks; \\·hich an: notorious !Ur being sonrct:s of error in lJlC:.Ms. An exam-
ination of the rekn.ctKC points indicates that, for all methods described above, 
ptL't:;cted clenttiuns for hilltops and peaks were nTy low. This 
by digitiLing peaks in as points (rather than arcsj when 
ou lhc source map. 
In addition, these features be checked Yisually by generating a grayscale 
Colllparing it to the original source map. Polcnlial 
riJgc lines, and stream;;, can be cxamiud in this 
representation of the cm·cragc 
suurc-:s uf error, such as peaks, 
manner. Figure 7.2 shows a 
map, fi<.llll which the 
of the study area as represcukJ by th~ sourtc 
data for thi,; exercise \\'as obtaiwxL l'his Mea is 
"c!Jo}~ 
~d 
/l 
G' 
. "( 
i r 
1\ u. 
~f 
0 j~ 
c tJ 
r~A 
Figt<re 7.:. ,\\df.J uf study dted (bu.\ t.ldiJH..\J.tes dted tepre~etl\ed in Figure~ 7.3 and 7.4). 
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cktnv.::kriL.ed by upLutds to U1e \\Csl, with a sharp drop to the I3oolh's Ri,·er flood~ 
plain as one llH.JYes C<lSL Figure 7.3 is a grayscak repr~scntativn of the same area 
created by ordinary k.riging \\-.ith a circular model. .:\ot~ ho\Y lht 
the Lloodplain is reprcsenkJ as alternating Jark aud light shades of 
th<: color, the lower the eleYation; thus, this area appe<1rs lower Lhau the adjacent riv<.:c 
rlwse alternaling bands of color are an artibcl uf tile interpolation algorithm, and 
tOLllLl be remedied by inducting se\·end points of the same ekvation as the rest of th~ 
floodpbin iu the zom; between tlw cliiT line and the e\"en-colored area to the east 
In eomrast, figure 7.4 is th<:- same ar;:a created by IDW . .:\ole that the area 
to be ch:u·aderized by periodic rises in the 11ouJplain, without uny trace 
7.3. Again, this is au unintended efJ:Cu of the int<.:rpubtion 
to this problem would be simibr to that mentioned for th..: 
iond above: to im:luJc additional poinlS un the iloodplain 
in order to reduce the reliance of the algmithm on poiHts located 
on the cliff eJgc for information. ;\:,; can be seen, then, the two algorithms with 
the lm\ est Ri\lSE an:: nol perf...-:ct. Additional \YOrk b...-:yonJ Uw digilizing of contour:> 
is requiru.L 
As notcJ abo\C, lhc data set used .in this study was gcnerJ.liz'-'J lo rcmo\c redun-
dant Jatc1. .Aficr the data set had been gcucraliLed, data points were mon: or less 
Jislributed a..::ross the landscape. Thus, \\C were fortunate nul to encoumcr 
a prubicm common lo users of IDW. In their t\'Jluation of Jiikrmt inkrpolatiun 
algorithms, lwo geographers, WooJ and Fisher (lYYJ), experienced a terracing, or 
"sl<tir-stcp'·, dTcd in their ID\\' ~generated DE;..L In ltis creal[ on of a prcdidivc model 
rigurc 7.3 !3uvtli'o RiYc: [!uvJpluill as uutcJ u) OrUillUI)- f..,.figing u~ing d L.ircuLu muJd. 
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Figure 7.4 [\>ulh's Riu~r flooJplain :ls ue,Jli.'d b) im·('l-'>i.' Utst<~nu; >veighling iiD'v\'). 
for southern Illtncds, Rob..:rt Warren O 990: 210-ll) encountered an identical prvblem, 
in that the hi!! slopes of the resultant DEM appeared as "step-like tiers.'' This is an 
artifa..:t of the IU\\" algorithm applied to a data set composed of points tllat an:: clus-
tered clos!..·ly tugdlh..r. In these cases, both landscapes were rt:presenleJ inaccurately. 
In Warren's (191.)0) case, this was idt.:ntiikd as the primary factor in a predictive 
model of ardweu~ogical site location that was not \·...:ry pom;:rful. These- particular 
situa()!.JW" arc il!ustrati\·c of th..: nt:ed for qualitcltin: as 
tion of DL\L. used in archaeological analysis. 
7.6 CONClUSION 
A~ K\amme (1990: 123) has noted, archacologisb l\.:wJ to be more conc.::rneJ wilh 
archclcvlog!c:ll duta than Jata obtained from a computer. Warren (1990) found that 
an inaccu; utt.' DEi'vl can be detrimental to tht: muall power of a predictin.o model, 
since co1 wtg.es ;,uch as slope awl aspect are ultimately t.lcri\·eJ from aDEM. This 
exercise, bnsed on topogrnphic data fi"u!U northwestern Belize, has shown that the 
same culild t.:ye an archaeologist casts toward a sample of artifact:; can abo be used 
to cDluat<:: the m-crall qu;tlity of data manipulated within the context of a GIS. Given 
the facl that au arclutcohlgist using u GlS or computer mapping prugnun is likely 
at some Doint to encounter a situation ill whlch interpolation is a consideration, a 
b~:-..ic understanding of the nature of interpolation is es:;entlal. Throu!lh an il\Yarenc~s 
of tl1e assumptions of \·arious algorit!un:>, as well as the combined USt' of quanlitalivc 
·~): 
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and quaiic~tiYe melhoJ:o., archaeologists can creak more uccuratc n:prcscnlations 
of land surfaces and a\·oid the pitfalls inh~rcnt in the WKritical usage of stJat.ial 
slalistics. This, in tum, can lead to more powerful prcdicti\'C modds of an:haeological 
site lm:alion. 
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Notes 
I fhwughoul this chapter, the term~ "lattice" anJ ··rastl:r" a.n:: intcn::ha.ngcable. 
2 for a Jeccut rn [C\1 of til\s uw,_c,.:pt :>ec Vasilic\ (l9%). 
3 this pr<I~·cdun.: usc~ the Duugias .. Pcuck~Cr (1973) simplllk,,tion :.tlgunthm. 
of Natural 
1pographic 
lvidint> u ' 
4 fur a discussion on the limitations of IL\lSL ~ an error cstimatwn tcdutiqLt<.O, see Morad 
et ul. {lY96). 
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